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jury Investigation into the heating MARSHFIELD MAN
FINED FOR SPREESEALS MISS CHA1VGE

TO TIE' FOR LEAD

way this'V'eek when names will-b-

drawn Friday evening at the
high school court. An entry foe ot
25 cents will bo charged, and vl
money will fee used to purchase a
Joubl.'s Uophyj All entries must he
filed by G p. m. Friday, July 9,

Registrations muy bo mado Willi
llovil nruton at 340 N. Jackson St.

not recognize tho proposed Lon-

don fight between the (iernian
and Farr as u championship bout.

TENNIS TOURNEY
SET FOR ROSEBURG

Itneohurg's seventh annual men's
tennis tournament wll! get under

heavyweight lltlo fight between
Champion Joe lotils and Tommy
Farr, British empire tltlebolder.
The fight will be held at, Yankee
Htodium.

In approving the date asked hy
Mike Jacobs, General John J. Phe-lan- ,

chairman of Uio commission,
disclosed that Ihe commission had
cabled Schmellng II would

of United Automobile Workers or-

ganizers at the Ford company's
lieurborn plant on May 20, recom-
mended the warrant which charges
ussault with Intent to do great
bodily harm, less than Ihe crime
of murder.

Kverelt Mnoro, or thn Ford ser-

vice department which itoliccs the
Plant, eight Ford employes and
six unidentified persons were nam-

ed In the warrant.
League Lead Increased To

2 Games; Yankees Beat
Boston Twice.

Reedsport Defeated, 7 to 2,
Ragged Playing Gives

. Victory to Eugene.

Second-Plac-e Team Drops
Twin Bill as Sactoes

Also Lose Two.
AMERICAN AIT0M0B1LE ASSOCIATION CONTEST BOARD, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Arthur R. Tucker of Marahfiold
paid a Slfi fine in . the Jusilco
court today, following Ills arrest
on u drunkenness charge, at Can
yonvllle. Walter Charles Tobey
of Portland was taken into cus-

tody by the state policeman Sat
urday und 1b being bold in the
county jail on ft charge of being
drunk In a public place. He is to
be arraigned this afternoon. T. C.

Martin, recently arrested, on a
cluu'go of obtaining money uudor
fulKe pretenses, was ordered belli
fur the grand Jury, and ball wuh
fixed in the sum of Sf.oO, which he
has not yet furnished.

Judge I.lddy. whose inuulry con
tinued lor several weeks, heard
scores of witnesses testily about
the claah which occurred whenBy llio Annoclnld Pross.

Rnn Soala worn union members and lenders at
L'smiv nml n liuir btdilnd Hi" load

templed to distribute literature at
I ii ir Kaoramnnto Solons 111 llio the Ford plain.

Minimum penally on convictionI'lfln Coast biiHiibull loagun today
hn(;iiiinn Hie San Frnnelsoo Mis

STANDARD GASOLINE IS UNSURPASSED"

Here, in 44 words, is the 1937 report of this nationally recognized auto,
motive authority the yardstick of gasoline performance.

You can't do better than follow the findings of the A.A.A. Contest
Board:
"Results of extensive tests conducted by the Contest Board
of the American Automobile Association on the nine

Gasolines leading in sales volume In the Pacific
Coast area substantiate the statement of the Standard Oil

for the Is rive years nil
prlsouinent and a fine of 10,000.sions wore brutally lacking In any

dKron of own pride.
Willi thn Smils only n half KILLER OF THREE OAKLAND MAN HURT

IN RODEO MISHAPrami! bnlilnd a wnvorlne Sacra
LITTLE GIRLS JAILEDiimnlo (earn the Missions uirai-- t the

mipln cart yostorday by doflutlnj;
their hometown rivals twice, 11 to

Ry DliRW MIUDLKTON
(Associated i'ress Sports Writer)

The cannonading in the major
leagues was at its heaviest yes-
terday in Chicago, where J4 runs
were scored as ihe Cubs beat the
Cards twice and lengthened their
lead over the Giants to two full
games.

The Culm won both gnmes of
their long and violent double duel
with the Cards, the open-
er, and the nightcap,

Demaree, Cub outfielder, collect-
ed six for seven in the opener and
got two more hits and scored tho
winning run in the second contest.
Lone pitcher to salvage glory from
this hitters' fiesta was Itoot, wuo
halted the Cards in the ninth Inn-
ing of the second game and won
bis fourth relief victory in eight
dys. Tho defeats dropped the
gas housers to fourth place.

(Continued from page 1)
1 anil 6 to 2.

lliul the Missions been consiil.

Tho TloHohurg I'lrales broke
even In buHchnll kuiiiok away from
hoiiiH Sunday mid .Monday, defeat
In j,' Iteiltiiiort 7 to 2 In un exciting
and well played content ut Reex-
port Kunday, und losiiiK to KiigeJie
17 lo 2 In a comedy of errors at
Micelle Monday,

liarr llinlted Iho HeedspoiL play-er-

to four hits In Sunday's game,
while the Pfraten poled out l'i
blngles. (Jofr and JtohertHon each
bit three for four and .Maiden
made two rfor four, one a homo
run, Kcorlng Hilt ahead of him.

Sc.oro:
Tl U K

UosobuiK . a 1.1 1

Iteedttport 2 4 3
Murden anil (!off; Marshiill and

Adaumoii.
Weaken At Eugene

At Kukoiih, however, .Monday af-

ternoon, the Pirates floundered
hopelessly before the heavy bats
iof tho Drakes. Tynan, who wuh
scheduled lo pitch, was unable to
take pint In llio game and Itarr
started on tue mound but his arm

ave out hi llio fifth. Selwrner,

Company of California that Standard Gasoline is Unsurpassed."
t

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION CONTEST BOARD, WASHINGTON, D. C.oil."
Chanaes Story.

ei'iile enough to bow to the Sonls
Ihe Inttor would bo tied wllh llio
Knlnns for first iilnee. Sacramento
divided a twin bill Willi tlie lint

Uyer m first had told officers lie
choked the girls to death with his
hands and then tied ropes about
ilielr necks. In going over thn In

Johnny Neeley, of Oakland, suf-
fered n severe leg Injury Saturday
while taking part in the Canyon-vill- e

rodeo. He was thrown from
his horse and It was at first fear-
ed that the leg wns broken. He
was brought to Mercy hospital and
after receiving treatment waa tak-
en to his home. pictures are
to be made, Ihut It is believed tho
Injury consists chiefly of a bad
bruise,- s

Another rider, whoso name wns
not leiirned. suffered a head in-

jury when ho was thrown by bis
horse, and wns taken to the hos-
pital at Grants pass.

laud HeaverH. Portland took the
opener, 10 to 2, but dropped thn
bhcoikI, I to 3. The Boavors took
five out of eight games from the

cidents mm n. he said he nail
Hiiungled thorn with short lengths
of cliilhesliiie. lie Bald he had told

league lenderfl.
San DIpko won six of ifs nine Ihe gills lo follow about a block be-

hind lii in In entering the hills,
(leorge Hlley, real estate opera

framea with I,os AnKolns and mov
ed to within two and a half kiuocs

tor, told police he saw the three
girls preceded by their sluynr.

of thn top. The Padres shared t

twill hill Willi the AllKols yeater wa king toward the uaiitwni innsday, hlnnklng them In the curtain
the days the girls disappeared. Amiser, 5 to 0 and losing thn night- Little and Maiden took turns on

the mound, hut none could atop LOCAL NEWS.lapanesn women who has a sloroenp, 5 to :i.
near Coulluclu park, whero llio girlsHistory wiib mndo Inst week by tho heavy slUKinK of tho Drakes,

who pounded out 14 bits. The PI-had playnd, suld slin suw Dynr anilIhe Oakland Anorns who won their

The liianfs lost a game to tho
Cubs In the standings, when the
rejuvenated Boston Bees rallied
to win the nightcap, after having-

-boon frustrated by .Melton's
hurling in the opener, It was
the Bees' tenth victory In 12

games.
Yanks Win Twice

Tho Ynnks took both ends from
Boston, , .with Hurting and
('handler supplying the hurling.
iJimaggio's 20th homer with three
aboard, which won the second
game, two circuit clouts by Geh- -

rig, and one by Dickey, made the1
fans forgwt the hurlers.

The St. Louis Browns took a
gruesome double beating from the
Indians, 14-- and 15--

rules, also played poorly in thothen the girls puss Her store.first series slnec the season open
ed. And bow they won it! Fills suld four psychiatrists who

III at Home Arthur W. linum
Is rnporlori lo bo ill ut bis homo
In Iho Knhlhngon

field, making eight errors.
Score:had been observing Dyer round he. Taking a tu'in bill from Sonltlo

yesterday, 7 to 4 and 5 to 4, the It il Kwas "shite enough to know what
Called by Flue Fire Tho cityhn Is doing mid saying." ItOHeburg , .17

Kugeno - rf
17 14Acorns ran their total of wins for

Ihe series to Rnvnii games while ni-- dopartiiiont wus called nut
onrly this morning by a fluo I'Ihirr, Snhoriier, Mardnn, Utile

.iild t.JoiT; Dyko. Alaf t Inly, Parker,31 KILLED ON 4THhnalllo mnnuged to win two. Tho
pnllies were mnrlted by .'9 huso ul thn M. K. Johnson hnion, Till

South Stcphons street. The fireMaltison and Oroone.IN THE NORTHWESThlls which Included six limners, caused no damage.Iwo by Art Hunt of thn tribe, Ihe Home runs were in the fore In
(Continued from pnge 1) CANYONViLLE FETEleagues leading circuit cloliter.

His Inlal Is now 23. Detroit where York and (Jreenherg
contributed circuit drives to DeDRAWS BIG CROWDThe Missions mado their douhln

defeat of the Seals oven more hit. lor, 20, of ProKCntt,- vanli., wns
tho victim of tho iiiIhIiiiil Cannonler by beating Sum Gibson, the Hie two-da- celebration at Can- -biitich whs the Hcenu of tho

known ncciduntnt drowningleague's topnoteh pitcher: It was yonville Sunday and Monday drew
ins Bccnnci unreal or the BoiiBon,

Returns to Portland Wlllard
Johnson loft yesterday for his
work in' Portland, after spending
tho week-en- here. Mrs. Johnson
and son. Tommy, aro remaining at
the T. 1. Ness home In Laurel-woo-

for (his week to visit, while
Agnes Rutli Johnson Is visiting
Murian Elizabeth Church at tho
Dr. H. C. Church camp at Win-
chester. The Johnson family for-

merly mndo their home In

large crowds from all parts ofSim. Edith D. NuIIbcIi, 31,
outhern Oregon. The programiii vy in tho Portland school 8hiliii,

drownrd fn the fiiirf. was presented uncording to ached'
ule anil proved very Interesting toICdwurd Wwtvci-- , nngro from

troit's clean sweep over Chicago,
and and annexation of sec-

ond place in the American league.
Good pitching bobbed up in the

Pirate-Re- games. Weaver and
Brandt bent 'Cincinnati for the
Bucs, and with Weaver
hurling a

Deshong won the opener for the
Senators over (he A's and the
hurlers continued on top in the
second contest, a tie, which
was called in the 11th because of
darkness. Frank house gave Brook-
lyn a split with the Phillies on a
five-bi- 7 to 1 performance after

ninny persons present.Palmer, Texns, received fatal in
he Townsend picnic Sundayjuries uttcmptln.'; to bonrd u

wns a particularly Interesting feaHotUhm-- Piieific ireihl tnun near
ture of tho event and drew one ofAlbuny.,B:5 the largest gatherings the organi
zatfon has enjoyed.

Lane Man snot
H.'jyd Owr?n, KtocUiHiKPi from

Tho program for tho two daysnichmond, diml of n ruiihIioI
wound In tioiithi'ustfini I.hiio coun

MARKET
REPORTS

Included parades, flag ceremonies,
Tho Douglas county Loglon Jim speaking and music, dancing, base Sylvester. Johnson had stopped thety. Mindy Polf-r- , a shoctimonior.

ball games, target and trapshoot- -
Dodgers In tho opener, .M. ,who wiib nt thn (tiunp wnu iniiinr biiscbull team ilefeuted the

Ktennihoat CCCI camp ulnn In n
very Interesting gm a Fluluy

, wiib a rodeo both days as one STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIAvictim, tnhl lnvoa(l(?utorH hi ririo
dlBcliarKfd as ho elcniUMl it. He of the outstanding features.
an fnr hi' o to ho l.oL'Kor iniiuniiiii nauiruay aiinrnoon by a

scorn of 8 lo 5. Tho game was
very closo until the 7iii iimim.

WHEAT

PORTLAND, July G.

Open High Low Close
aiiKfr Hlalion and Ihon romainod BATTLE OVER COURT

BILL IS STARTEDwith llio ItiiuriMl man until no
when, with thn tron troopers lead- - July 1.11 1.111 1.11died. XStandinqAA tiimhlo down tho iiaHonumi

(Continued from page 1)slnli-wu- hiouglil douth to Andrew
Sep ,.. 1.10J 1.111 1.10J 1.11

Cash wheat: lllg Bend bluestGin
hw 12 pet 1.13; dark hard winter
13 pet 1.28: 12 pet 1.14: soft white

( off. (18. of Ht. IH'kih, rtiont., at ine
(By the Associated Press)

COASThome of Inn on in Asiorm. BfflUTYs5fWED, 7and western white 1.14; hard winNearess Kills Husband
ter 1.12; western red 1.18.ollce hold Ludio Hello Hollo- -

whv. nocrnsfl. nit or mih ioiu uo- -

nuty District Attorney aioitih
TurhiH sho HtnuiKlod hor Iiuh- -

iiik to i, mo Juniors started a
batting rally which conllnuod
through the Bovonth and olghlli

scoring Boven rani.. -

Hamiiiond alarled on tho mound
for the Juniors and pitched the
first four Innings, nllowlng onlylinen hits. Sporer look over the
hurling Job In Uio firth mid al-
lowed five flciitlored hltB.

llulchor pitched Ihe full nine
for the Steamboat toimi.

Tho Juniors uru plulng a prnc- -
Tho Juniors are playing )a pruc-llr- e

game with Ihe Pirates at 8
Score:

n. II. 13.
Juniors .. s n 2
Rleanibont .. 6 S !

Stock and Bond

Averages
bnnd, Suinuol !;. Jloiioway, m,
with hor nightgown. Mrs. Hollo-wa-

mild hor huslmiid had boon
drlnkliiK. broke down a locked
loor and uttackod her wttn un

axo.

thrciUoned y tho opiionouts of
this legislation," tin majority
loader said, "I shnll take the ac-
tion prompted by the circum-
stances.

"Considering that it - hns been
heralded from one end of tho land
to tho other that opponents Intend
to ohslrucl Ihe business of tho
senate, I announce my intention to
keep Ibis bill before the senate un-
til) It Is disponed of."

Tho Arkansun moved to substi-
tute for the original Roosevelt
hill the new mensure informally
introduced lust week by Senators
LoLrnn. Hutch and Ashurst.

This bill would permit appoint-
ment of new justices for each In-

cumbent over 7G years of ago, but
only nt the mto of one a year. In-

creases in the size of the court
would ho temporary, instead of
permanent,

The dciupfratic loader nrgu- -

ti WaHhliiBton elKht woro kiiiou
hy nutpinobtlos, tlirou drowned,
two dlod In a fire and a train
killed one. Idaho counted one
dead In an automobile cranh( throe
by drowninK autl one by other

Team W L Pet.
Sacramento 58 37 .611
San Francisco 57 39 .594
San Diego 57 41 .582
Los Angeles 49 40 .516

Portland - 44 49 .473

Seattle 42 53 .442

Oakland : 40 57 .412
Missions - 36 01 .371

NATIONAL
Chicngo 44 25 .638
New York 42 27 .609
Pittsburgh 38 30 .569

St. Louis ,. 37 30 .552

Hoston 31 38 .449

Urooklvn 29 37 .439
Philadelphia 26 43 .377

Cincinnati - 25 42 .373
AMERICAN

New York 44 22 .667

Detroit 39 2S .582

Chicago 40 29 .580

Boston 35 28 .550
Cleveland 32 31 .50S

Washington 30 35 .462

St. Louis 21 44 .323

Philadelphia 20 41 .313

LOUIS-FAR- R BOUT

UUUO.H.

3,000 MORE STEEL
WORKERS RETURN

(Continued from page 1) SEA STILL COMBED

Compiled by The Associated Press.
July 11:

30 IB 1G 110

Ind'ls nil's I't's St'ks
Today 3A W.O 41.8 lifi.9
Prev. day .... 91.0 38.2 40.9 (15.1

Month ago .... 93.1 43.3 41.9 C7.7
Year ago 81.1 34.0 49.0 62.9
1937 high 1111.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low S7.9 3B.1 39.1 (12.0
11130 high 99.3 43.5 53.7 72.8
1930 low 73.4 30.2 13.4 55.7

BONDS

20 10 10 tO
lilt's llld'ls Uts. Kgn.

Today 92.7 102.S 96.6 72.7
I'rov. day .... 92.2 102.5 Hli.4 72.6
Month ugo .... 93.7 103.2 IIS.3 72.6

FOR EARHART PLANE

(Conllnuod from pnRO 1) for Hn substitute bill whichI UK

mid permit iinmiiutmeiit of one

rrlviid In Join llio Itasca in
Iho llowlmnl Islnml

new jiiHtice n year for each Incum-ben- t
over 7fi engaged in a spirit-

ed exchange with the opposition
leaders, Senators Wheeler and
Hnrke.

llurko and Wheeler chnllengod
lilin lo permit a vole lniniodhitilv

ami. Tho llasna was orui'icu '

oiniiln In Iho vicinity today aim

Johnstown, Pa., reopened today af-
ter tho usual holiday shutdown.
Company ofriclnls looked for no
decrease In the slao of Us work-
ing force, despltn the union 'rally
of Suniluy at which Governor
lleorge Earlo or Pennsylvania wns
a speaker, together with Philip
Murray, head of the SWOC, the
CIO affiliate which Is conductingthe Btrlke.

With today's opening here onlytwo plants or the Youngstown
Sheet ft Tube Co. Ill the Chicagourea remain closed. The company
Is awaiting assurance or surety
guarantees for Its men, it explains,

announcing a reopeningdate.

DATE IS APPROVEDnlanni'd lo ronlact Iho Iraltlushln
Year ago 111!) 1IKI.I) 102.1'olornno loinniTow nio

'1'ln'i'ontHT Iho soai'ih was ox- - on tho( original lloosevelt court 1937 high 99.0 101. 1II2.S
69.3
74.7
70.5

NHW YORK, July 6. (API
The New York stole athletic comhill.linrlod lo Unn southward from 1937 low 90.9 102.2 95.8

98.2 104.4 103.1flntly rejected tholowhintl. mission today approved the week73.0Itoblnsnn
clirillengo.

1936 high
1936 low ...I'hu coast Kiiord horo auain nil-- 67.6 lot Sent. 13 as Ihe date for the8ll.il 101.8 99.3

il im wiiTioi- slanals ul lliloivals
dinliiK Iho nlKhl. ondlim nl

i. (rai'illo ataiKiarii iiim'i
ay. but ollliors said inoy
nnbli- - lo ii'ad Ihcin ami worn not

sum lln-- ll'oin no-

limn. STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
Mori- - ilian 102 idnnna. Ion snips

ml Il.nmi inou woro oiikiikiii "
ho wlib'sprt-iu- l

. The Douglas National BankReport Little valued
Tho llasi-- was Insuuiit'd lo

n iiipiMl froin Oakland.
Kstabllshod 1883Calif.. Ihal a rmllo ainilti-ii- nail

up "Knrliarl piano cnlllnu
lascn nl ti:.n n. " uai-iiu-

siandiii'd linn-)- , islvlim n poslllon ROSEBURG, OREGON

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1937

!SI uoi'lh Uowhind anil sayinc
innnot hold inuch loiiBor, nun- -

UK KOlllllWI-sl.-

Coasl Kunrd olllilnls nilaini'o
lllllo linioitaii-i- ' lo Iho nii'ssaai'.
howovor.

MORE THAN 200 ACCUSED
. IN STRIKE INDICTMENTS

YOl'NUNTOWN. ()., July II

Indictments against more than 200
pelBllllR, Including Holiert lluike
mid John Stevens, alius Stevenson,
dtsnilBHud last week us SWOC or-

ganisers, were returned today by
the Alnhnnlug county grand jury
niter a four-day- , investigation of
"all violence and disorders" In the
steel stl'ike.

lltii-ko- , a termer student at Co-

lumbia university, New York, was
charged with inciting In riot, In
connection with a disturbance
June 111 near the Kcpuhllc steel
plant here when two persons were
killed.

Stevens wns Indicted on n

charge of removing rnlhnud
tracks in connection with n dis-

ruption or rail service near the
stop 14 plant of Youngstown Sheet
and Tube Co.

Charges against Ihe others In-

cluded carrying concealed weap-
ons. Inciting to riot, and remov-
ing railroad property.

"This grnnd Jury Isn't through
vol," said Prosecutor Wllllani A.
Ambrose. "We ni-- receiving addi-
tional complaints and evidence of
law breaking In the strike."

The Indictments were ordered
served Immediately.

REMEMBER WHEN . ..
feft 'ffafjO yu hod t0 heai a teokettlefull of hot water every time

TW " 1" yU Wan,ed t0 ,ake 0 bo,h ? And whot skimpy, lukewarm
batrs 'hose were ! Today, thanks to the AUTOMATIC

Oriloora pnlnlid out llio li'poil
wui vory slniluu- lo olio wnirli
unio in inoinluK nun

LIABILITIES

Cnpitnl Stock .$i

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits ..

whlili Iho roasl KUanl

RESOURCES
Lonns and Discounts $ 658,048.78
United Stales Securities 342,364.00
Other Bonds und Wnrrnnts .. 341,341.72
Fcdernl Reserve Bunk Slock 4,500.00
HnnkinK' Premises 72,350.00
Other Real Estnte 40.935.86
Cnsh and Due from Banks .. 628.379.74

lasca busi'd lis Inlosl sonnli.
'I'ho coiisl Biliivd said II had pn-k-

-

100,000.00

50,000.00

29.163.74

1,917.956.36

$2,097,120.10

d up no signal, currior or otbol- -

wlso. froin iho nilsrtlnir nvlutrlx
nd htr navtirnlor. Krodi-rlr- J.

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER, no such hardships are en-

dured. Modern "bathing beauties" have all the hot water
they want, INSTANTLY, at the turn of a faucet ! Hot
water for luxurious beauty-bath- s ... hot water that means

N'imnau, wlio vuutuhod shortly bo
no noon whin- noat-ini- $2,097,120.10

ilowland Islitud on Iholr fllKhl
round iho world.

CORDON EXPLAINS
GRANT LAND BILL

(Conllnuod from nngo 1)
FORD CO.; ANA 11 PERSONS

OMAftOtOrWlTH: ASSAULT I2B per rent will bo paid to the fed- -

Kstahllsheil In 18S3 The Douglas National lln'.ik Is the Oldest Hank In Southern Oregon ami for
'more than half a century Its history has been c'.osely Identified wllh the growth, development mid
prosperity of the I'mpqua Valley.

Since Us founding II has been n home owned nn.l homo managed Institution devoted lo the Inter-
ests of Its rustnniers and Ihe welfare of the community. To any seeking a banking connection it
Is fully equipped lo servo, with courteous and efficient treulment ut all times.

health and cleanliness and convenience for every member of the family and
all for just a few pennies a day !

An Automatic Electric Water Heater means ... No waiting for water
to heat, no heating water on the stove. Every daily need met without delay.
Ready hot water for sickness or injury. As mony hot baths a day as the
family wants. Special very low water heating electric rate costs the average
family less thon Vi cent an hour.

The California Oregon Power Company

IETInM',-r- ft U. An assault treasury only until the present
deficit Is repaid. After tills deficitwarrant naming 15 persons and

,tho fflirtl ltlnf0mpniy as ncor- Is retired, the run net proceeds
will go In local government."Mrotfnu IWtileJ; Jlopi .a one man

'grimdi Iilr.J hnic, !loHi(i' as tho na-
tional' labor i illations board open-

The bill Is to be reported nut or
the houso committee this week.

ed kurlnK-on,i- U .complaint Hint MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIONCordon said. A companion bill Is
being Introduced In the senate andtho company violated tho Wngnor

receive n favorable reportCI.
I'ninmnn nlcss Judge Ralph W. without further committee action.

IJddy, who conducted the grnnd Ihe reports.


